Prospect HS Orchesis Clinic
Friday, February 14th, 2020
Drop off time: 3:30-4:00 pm
Start time: 4:00pm-7:00pm

K-8 GIRLS AND BOYS WELCOME!
Each dancer will take classes in contemporary & jazz. Cost is $50, which includes a shirt, dinner, and a ticket for the dancer to attend the show on February 22nd 1:30pm show.

*Family tickets are available to purchase for $10 @ tickets.d214.org*

***PERFORMANCE***
All participants are invited to perform in the February 22nd matinee Orchesis Show at 1:30pm
Brush up rehearsal: February, 22nd 12:15pm before the show (light snack will be provided)

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4:00</td>
<td>Check in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-4:20</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Performance by orchesis in theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25-5:10</td>
<td>Technique class/stretching (contemporary and jazz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10-6:00</td>
<td>Learn age group dance (k-2, 3-5, 6-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-6:30</td>
<td>Dinner (Q&amp;A Session with orchesis members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-7:00</td>
<td>All group rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Things to bring:

- Water Bottles / Dance Cloths
- *Dance Shoes:*
  - Ballet Shoes
  - Jazz Shoes
  - Socks
  - *NOT mandatory

*DROP OFF/PICK UP THROUGH DOOR 30

NAME OF DANCER________________________________________ GRADE______

PARENT EMAIL ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME____________________ PHONE NUMBER________________

T-Shirt SIZE (please circle one)

- S-youth
- M-youth
- L-youth
- XL-youth
- S-adult
- M-adult
- L-adult
- XL-adult

WILL YOU PERFORM IN THE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd MATinee PERFORMANCE?

YES____NO____

PLEASE RETURN THIS PORTION ALONG WITH YOUR $50 CASH OR CHECK MADE PAYABLE TO PROSPECT HIGH SCHOOL BY Friday, January 31st, 2020

PLEASE SEND $50 TO:

PROSPECT HIGH SCHOOL
ATTN: MELANIE MONNICH
801 W KENSINGTON MOUNT PROSPECT, IL 60056

***YOU WILL RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION EMAIL***

QUESTIONS?

PLEASE CONTACT MELANIE MONNICH at MELANIE.MONNICH@D214.ORG or 847-718-5366 OR NICOLE STOLTZ at NICOLE.STOLTZ@D214.ORG or 847-718-5560